
14911AkatthaVileakiizati.FAI, 114-49
tiiitiotiNift-uf "setf44446, And -there
littlertbutpr oftriolottee emywbete but
tliusi, localities skate fmte•la*;'''';b9

lla krberetit supaPtority, wakes alive-la-
bur unpmfuabbs, .

•

"low Dentoentie, Lewesld!!lli-pgsgu.—.lt Tarsand
elrs than.

AMP the Tribune, .tai. 2.
The Ctiarleatou Mercury of the 19th

bay the following paragraph under

411fIrtai*;, 1)„.1.1-‘:A use yam•

APaim,theini...tetteriarsedtlonsinnitiz-
..xien.rtlogryNthentt7.4oareajsaan4.l7,4tftfp
pore Arta ono oceliTini, iiife.ssinehrs entire

zipiths,do,ll,tpallityor, !tad aubjeesed to ex+außiP aißll.lo ile:Psrese.aqe f)f.thit.sqrinie.sion;
tilihteiteenii: -.Thar p:Sp:of ortiis e'endia-iiifilithindatii sitid-

4:atatitisltir4 attobtigb root bt'any"dttetbpt`to
lbsiVeTlteitlt al4ves.: Ue; wee tbeetfore,-.yes-
41.eqhm-ordair4=talmscorto.4,Trot-pilson• to

e-ont ii by.. ge marshals:•filiiists a-peexi.niaite 11,ri'Oth'Cr.
ilia

n'elpe'k 3l: 3~:" atip 'tdirriitgti'tb
iitAtt• 11,90o:yanli-*here. Abase ; hien treie,at
11,-95160,,yonAr ig "courspin attendance.:. ;io'„a Tyke n e,,and atthe .Chpr-itittel Etlniiaf the city, -the Vigilance do
lilltekr•ttiok :hi in' in hand, stiiiiped' Mini& 'the
%gist; intlieted•twenty-nine lashes' nd a cant
0-4._4.e: amt.:feathers. . Bence he was surwarded

to•chn2-.lastan." , . •
_

t_LiTilej vane journal lids this • paragrzpli
• Jcad eras leading aittclos:

ST6NEXUTTEII..-The- tarred
Jqouv?catter, ailuiledjoin The litercrery'a ,Col-
vmbia corres,onclence, duty arrived in this
city,:ctic-iighi:d to the Chief of Police. Be
;Vas walked to the guard house voluntarily iu
h'i's -unique drCss. He relates hie adventure
In the simplest manner, concluding with the
assertion ,that he don't care a d—n for the
tarring and feathering. but the nine and Uric-
kVadministered to him was a little tight."

• .Tneeday last there called at the of-
.fi .ee,nf:the Triene a very good-looking

ig-pug..tosat, representing himself to be
.faines:Puwer.. , He had arrived here ina;stetiiiier from Charleston on ,Monday,
the :duxbefore. lieshowed his sears.r.nd

Ile told his history,in a
ry,synple;. straightforward.way to this

effect, -ifter.„ -denyting. the: editor's, state-
ment that_he did not care for thoarring
14141,ttuit)l-eringt

lle ntna .,*kn in Ireland. Ile came to
tins country,And settled in Philadelphia:
lie learned the trade of a stone-cutter.
lle„was;}vorking: with Mr. Waters, West
Cbtistnyit :Street, Philadelphia, a year
sipee;,lukdoll.tiums, growing out of the
financial revulsion , caused him to leave
the,re „and seek, employment elsewhere.
Ite.iventdown the Ohio and Mississippi,
but enuld not at any of the towns tiud

Ile, however, saw blaeks employ-
ed. Ho, went to New Orleans, Mobile,
Augusta, and other places, but was still
unsuccessful, Arriving at Columbia, S.
C., he-found work in the State Capitol
nowlmildingthere.-

Amongthe workmen were Irish,,Eng- Iliehr Germans, and Americans; but only I
oneSouth .Carohnian as be recollects. Atdliia boardiog-house, accustomed as he had.
been,tn-speak, his mind, he, among his
brirtberipiehaeies, spoke on more than
onstAccesiois, in favor of the employment
of—yrlfite;.,tnechardec, and thought the
Meeks should be confined to the fields emit
t•NTIMPL-:-.11,e does not recollect ever hay- Iigg-autted that he thought slavery should
be abolished. , He had cast his vote in 1

• Philadelphia-for Mr. Florence, the Dew
octane: Member, of Congress, and was

.-tharefore. •Dsmai;rat. Ho, was a sober!
meal lad. not 'drank any .spirits for fondnionths,:bat was one night lately ” on a I

ti brother workman. The
"wovkaiary_testified against him as .an Abe.
litiouis*.and_on- hearing that the Vigi-
lance,: Committee was after him, he at-
tealpted. to escape, but was arrested at a
railroad station ten miles from Columbia,

• and: brotight back to that place; was
throWn• into prison for -some days, and'
then_ taken before the Mayor.
-.Four.men:an the trial, testified against

Quo swore that hu had stated that
fliade a speech at .31tbile,

satingAlit in ease he (Fremont) were
eleatedTiesident, - he- would -liberate the .
riltqeil-l?oiver states that be heard that
that' wailiaid elf-Fremont This carious
specimen of hisicaowledge of the Repub-
lidaii and pnliey, did not; save

Itdid not appear on _trial' that he
hadmyrer said-a word to the negroes.. A
mdtttess)(Cheeseborougli by name) swore
that,when !under: the influence of liquor
r.iafdressid:,t. Power had! said ho was-an
.AbolitinaisChefore lie left Philadelphia;

. and-bisitiinions-were'strengtheited since'he:daine to the South. Mr.-Powers ap-:pears, tolinvii been , laboring under' the
del&tionithatliberty of speech is moder 7
Edgy allciwedill' :South ; of this

- the Nit'yoT;'7tha. Hob. A. 'J.:Greene, also
a ncinitter the-lagiglature; disabused
hitit by:tecomniitling him to priton,wherej
hetentainedloisix.dais, tip 'to Sattirdirij
fortiitliVa tan :wat'theiutaken liftfttici;

trim:lds- tell; and delivered
title t}iiti is da of=two'Wc,gtOcs. "Ode. of
theartaitteliehrssid;3 oas:yeir a so fend; Of,
netroei—Ctll:tgive your=a negib'esesll.,"'
1313-Virtfiti*ltcl it/kiwi-A:llW' mai-tier -pail
byEtirti --kagriks, atreaVer- cietd, followed.

•Hei`V4`this State--114ifsel 'theXtirkitiiu -The -Caralioiliniaboutlt4nr.'said '..tot the Atialkinetip "Send.'wd%Ll tetVeliiirtgertiers tci•COMiliertrand,
wet tifent!!:' Tie RAU,
of liiev.,llegildaTtrrel, mire, Meath-ern worel
onmit* the, Spealtei
whiPleeM;fin, some them - laughiag.

tUree'litilesAe the railroad'
• jutietiiiiii Isirlie4rierethoitsandspresent ; 1

tie thintri iibeliehalf- tbe oin:dation ofthe'
tombVeen' fitere..' TrooPi of

tnna • armed' in rarionimii,
NiefiriVera,--, 2 Somo eriect-'! Spike hinis"-
"Sbnort.lini I" "Mask; tco.

Republican Meeting.
'The 'Republicans of Potter 'County are re-

quested-to meet at the :Court-House in, Cou-
deyporti on TIIITRSDAY eveningof next Febru-
arY-Court, at I &clock, P. M., to appoint a
County Executive Committee for the emitting
year, and- transact such otherbusiness as Maly
be brought'before the nieetingas well as to
discuss measures for a thorough organization
of the party in. the County. .The subject of
Delegate Representation willte discussed. A
fell cute-Mance is earnestly requested. By
order ofCommittee. .rriairs RAKER,

Moen of Co. Er. Conn
Coutlersplrt, Jan. 24, MO. .

ler We have only room to say, read
the prospectus of the .Agitator, winch
was received just as *e were ready to go
to press

ser We publish on our first page-an
article on "The Irrepressible Conflict,"
fronithe iVatilanan andReflector, which
will bear the most critical reading, by lion-
est thinkers. It is an able and timely ar
tide, aud we_trust it will. be generally
copied by our brethren of the 'press, who
can endorse its general sentiments, and
the principle it, discusses. It is no doubt
the production of one. of-those gigantic
intellects for which 13oston is famous, and

-
.

penned with all 'the ,sincerity of a right-
eous heart, -• • -.•

#10: We_ observe that the Governors
of ;One, New York and New*Jeriey,
all Aepnblicans, have hbaded nuMerous-
Iy-signed petitions; which have been pre-

sented in the U. S: Senate,' "pruing for',
lhe.i.:issage 14.%*tdaii bill. These
are good moves frotnquarters that must
command therespect of that body; and
we trust every ncrthern State will second
the" movement.' '-'l3ut- will democratic
Governors. dare to commit' themselves
against.the,Soith Z Willi Governor Pack.
er, = of Penesylvania,notwithstanding
there isa' seething' conflictletween him

the:-INTalicTuidAtiaiiiiistration,4head
it Honiessiead pelitibik to .the Senate' of
the- Uniied.",St W.e.do not= believe
he- will dere',CO do' 'previous io7the 28d
of ~ipril'oe;t;"; Tbcrafrre, we call, upon
th'::4if ,4lieTtikll2PAt4o _4;1340:40 int
Ougande,.•th.o.:.itioveirkent in,.. bibidi of

rPecros iyivaiiiic and•.- ,after.:obtaiiiing the

at.guiturear Oribeeneimblietiii:,l4 -mbers to
tbesiOf all other:

e4oers -ividar Ct tq.Sgait• It should
gallonsat ouaa. n ,

.

::L The pkrrtifkurg, quion, speaking
of tie Oppoxi4ort. mtijor.ty in the'Stato
-LegiOatore,:stOst : •

• "Doubles tht Opposition will helm),
iu settiiirg =ttlireherbe their o:4P4idate

for4resideit-who-for---Goiernor -and m
inerki44-thil4oley tohe Vursued in the!
next cpwpaign, vend these subjects will
ehgrosr imichtf: their attention,-until the
22d -ofF:ebreary./ .when their -convention
assenibise -Haryirborg. There -1011:11se
luiii4q*ers-foi,llll pluts„-cointerplats,
.!'ipliejbes,ai*,wiie-drawinips before that

ate, itf-Abe candidates and their adle,";.
mats."

The'ratioa do doubt judgeswhat oar
party-mew do :by what its party always
Teas Voite.

"
The:: democracy. have over_

- "Irv, ;-•Used` the Erne money of the people
fc)!;Pr47";PTIT.IS4' fiu4:o?Pv-fileeT it Jr:
pc,ißtiforothci -parties to dkotherwise.
rho ieiuu, like,all ether, papera. `of: itskith, Rill lahor hard talnake itself and
readers believe what the actions of the
Opposition znenthers will prove to be
saril charges.

JoTIJ.YREMO:4T is notby any-maps
"out of the ring,'" of Presidential candi-
dates. We find -that he is talked ofv.favorably among the people alttiongh the

.pelitteinns seenrwilling. fosget'hint.—
We hate -heard it stated that one com-
parison of sentiments at the late primary
meeting to •-eleet delegates in one •of the
hill wards, it was found that a Majority
of the voters present preferred Col. Fre.:
moat to all -other eandidates.Pittsburg
Dispatch.

•

SEir We can add to the. above-, thatj a
number of leading Republicat;s in Erie
County base recently expressed to us la
decided preference for 'Col. FREMO:4T
over all the _candidates named. Although
not often spoken of in eOnneetion with
the place, yet we shall not be much sur-
prised if tae Republican National Con.
vention take it in head to nominate .14.
--Erie Gazette. -
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Anzericasii, DespotitaTtL.t no citizen of this country, reft7 to
the ateful tyranny; of Austria, cat of, any
othe European despotism, anti' that ofWe are glad to see such prsgrapbs as

the above, forwe -believe a majority-,•Llf
the people -would 'rejoice in the nomina-
tion. of Fremont for next President.

amtoutheru States is.overtbrown.. 'lt
121 O longer ho's4 that the dppressed
of th slave Statenare anioferioirace—a

Reduce the State Tax. 1
We.-uote with great pleasure that-'eu

the 10th lost, in our State •Legislature,
Mr: B.Atisstre read, in his place,.. and
offered to tie -Howse "an Act for the-fur-.
ther reduction ofthe -State Tax on real
and- personal estate to two mills on-the
dollar." We trust that bill'will be pUt
through both Houses at the earliest
siblc day. The people of this State have
been heavily taxed for mayyears7-they
have borne this burtherr cheerfully be-
cause it seemed becessary; but there 'is
uo reason why this. load shoutd. be int,

posed on them a day longer... We-trust,-
therefore that Mr. Barnsley will do him-
self the credit to push his bill through
at an early day. We are glad to-bash
that he will find both the members froM
this district zealous and efficient aids in
such a work. Let the people- have the
privilege of thanking this Legislatiiid for
a reduction in their taxes:

Coming to their Senses.
The Irish as a class have heretofore

stood by the sliVe-holders in all their out-

rages. But the tarring and featherisuanIrish stone cutter in Charleston, for sim-
ply saying what every man in *the uni-
verse:knows as 'a truth, that q'Slavery
degrades. all labor," and die mobbing an-
other Irishman, a Mr. Crangale for sim-
ply trying to collect what. was due-;' has
brought about quite a change in the toile
of this claSs- of people. The 'Tablet, au
Irish paper of New York, gives vent to
its indignation in the following terse ex-
pression :

" If the safety of the. Union is only to
be accomplished- by the prosciiption ot
the freedom ofspeech, the freedom of the
uress, the freedom of circulation for eve-
ry free, citizen,'by the destruction of the
I,abcua cc'rpus, by •the 'SubstitntiOn of
mob and lyrfeh law for that of the
Courts of Justice, by the concemniug.of
constitutional rights -and the disreg'ard of
constitutional guaranties, they we say
again the Union is not worth saving, and
we, for one, would not-lend -a: ha-ttd to
save it."

“Land for the Landiesi.”
•Whoever' has travelled in the west, or

has friends there, is aware that the spec-
ulator goes in advance of the settler andboys up all the best land, so thatfthough
the Government sells its lancl' for one
dollar and a quarter per acre; those who
work it and occupy it; pay Rt leas:t double
chat sum, and frequently five or six times
that amount. To reteedv this evil, it was
'proposed. years ago to pass it_Howestead
bill; : .gluing to every actual settler 160
acres'of the, public domain. Thouzh Of-
teri:4isq'ussed,- this bill never passed etth-
er,hrariett of Congress until jaftcr;the or_,
ganizatioa of-the :Republican,_party; for
the'reason- that the slave-holders knew
perfectly well, '" that if.our new States
and Territories are to be occupied is quer
ter- sections, they WilL be occupied by
Workingfarmers, and not by speculators,
and great planters'?—that is, by .freetuen
instead of by slaicloldcri. A home=
stoodbill .pissed the last House by 120
for, to i6. against, all the Republicans but
one voting for it—all the -Slave-htlders
but thrcc sotinr, against it, .

race--ae apti-Siavery men. base
-"---'-.:

for .31Iears asserted, `„Slavery cruphes,out
the io6anhood- auct,the'riglits of ail classescxce't those of the slave-holden. This
fact is now apparent to any person Nili:.;

d •

keep hiseyes open..raWe will i few
item ofevidence to prove the 4hactel
of tine despotism that reigns in the Slave
States. The last Nitiartu.l Era has the

•Ifoileiwirm letter :
-• ..c, ._.

11,!pre aunty, la., jazz,
wish you to change my pUperfrom.

MutLick post offiPo, .North Carolina. to

Grecnsfork pbst.oftice, Indiana. .iPerhapsyou would like to `know why I have' had
to fee how wy native State... offence
was as follows: IlOght ono ofillelper's
Impending Crisis, and loaned it to one of
mylneighbors ; the, slaveholders; found it
nut, informed the lauthoiiiies, and them

warrant issued for my arrest. I
waslisfurmed of the fact. I thought it
would be better for my family and self t:,
leave; so I left JuY wife and three little
children, and came ito this State., I hope
to g:t, theta here soon; wherel On speak
and ead what I plpase.

Yours; truly, DI. E. PIKE.
1 Here is a, citizen. of the United.States,

oomrielled to fly from North Carolina,

beltev he coos born, lzrew up, and Iwas mar•
tied and. for Whit'? For simplybuying
and ending to one of his ,neighbors, a

book' in whio:l be was interested.' ifthat
it the most hatefuland'the most odi

one If despotisms, *,ay,what isit?:The
last 'Voraern lituVencleut contains the
folioring : . - • • II, ' .-1 I •

FAIRFAX C,i' II„ Va., Jan. t, 1860.Editor of llie Sordiern7 Independent : , _ -L

OE

I'.. ur paper sent to the address of W.
Ansley and' Squipi ,Mithird will not be
delivlered to them,l•as it is considered to,

be-otan incen.diark,,eharaeter, by our au.,

thorlies, and, every. one 1 who has seen,

it. W. R. CiIfiPMAN, P. 1q..,
ac 1Fairfax C. 11., Va. ;,

iIf the Post-masters of Virginia and
' i -1othei slave States may refuse to deliver

theadTendent tn regular subscribers, of,cou4e they nay refuse to deliver ,any
paper that is dista.teful-. to Ahem. They
are 4veu now acting on this (leapotiaprin-
ciplel, and haverefftsed to deliver, the N.rr, rf ilaaie, Albany Jot rnif/,* Ponih-
lteepsie Eagle, 13oston Atlas, and•ether
Rep blican _papers. and the men' who are
thud arbitrarily crushing out ail' freedom

s eech and Of the press in the Snuth,
had the ini,pnded -to call themselvesst
Democrats; and the men in the North

,wlidaid these. slade-holders itt their des.pothi Works; Call ' theinseldeS. Demerits!.
Aa'wellnightgainhlers and, horSethieveti
call th
~..

- ' :44

Tteaf.e
in,' ri

-- -

--,
-- • ---41.1nit,iteedesiti -and' :eonseitneifee; , Which „We,would commend td the seriou- s',aitentioti

tdelir : Itepteseiiii4lVe.s" and-- the --likok§
sentatives-Of tieState'getieraily.. Tifere
is a_ividerange of dipihion on 'this subject
betWeerithe'right tnd exp'edie'ncyof pict=
hibiOcn; bOr, the revailing, Sense of the
coininiiaity, is in' favor of'a.laW that' willPredßttit Old itite'SCifekifrotti absOrbing. the
wakes of ,the laborerand tltrowink:fiisfauoy,,M ou'thp-oublia foe support Nino-.
tenths all the outragi against, proper-
tv a,i ,nti poyson ,pr9cded from thisaclitrge,;tiding immensely :to -our tax:ati4a,for the
supFiort, ofthePohce, the Ccitirt.s and,the
priOns. i TO thii F.ict, both JOgis (r'.lk-

i .

-,' ItiPg Ibis Olverenttpleetuill th,'lttifects:liSttArrliPlitia4 litia: ì tkiditottSOW hive
the Interest and prusperj„tyOltalte people. !borne unqualified u.stimony, in our pres

oilmyswia,,c.„a7;e_nce withrn the r'ewkeekt; - and we,ITheslaveholders are :dia-
-1 vltitylat, the ~..4/4, 4, -f.„-,77,7-L.lp9retuine every membri-of-tl,e ,Eriecorm-
theiiorth act -with the., L .,_--1;_v,, ,,.,_;s „w- 9liar would bear situitsr etesoilony,.+7.

.. ft..i -,-. en!-'og 4ll,rl7l,lltilicensiisly and Ottlief se,kilareppingA 441, 4.-.
op pg Try "lime calenkttet4todn..-Ifte4r, should betaiikeket least, if: patud-
fm!th.eft.°Piteqtr,,,of ti/e•Pe00e,474.;'-. it e4--f 0aze.. 1 41"rx t

• They are oppafeto i., oh `p ;'pr tote i-,,,,,,Th05e are tritii intatt, timelyepoken:
they are opposed toa tariffTtlat;--wall-iddßine-tenths of all dieVlit_ragedt-in coma
the induitry of the people th 4 are op- munity arc the mult

s
-Of, intoxicatingi

potred to the !Ponta attired -tatee-,. and drinkle: -And-let, -lovers of Pelee and
they,arc oppoied lO'freedont.iteelf: , Asi'Vod,tglitichurch Members, and those
an offset to this, laird siogiopessisre 9flWho sustaiii the --minist4 3-With a' lifieral
;:niy fable IntheStriiiti„tlieli:l4‘fpii .I.;and--ttllow this tide of evil totivreeppn
lier4oracy in iivor,of ? 6,14,444,ir0dy-lwiChicaree''in‘ 'effort to artiest it. If the
tell vt -•

'

' 7i - , nihilist ea a low rds'.. V..' hope
_,! , ,I' cl. Is,
Tbose who' control tlmiilmjnistration,•,n.tirind "thenclo do something—they cry

talk. In favor •of Slavery-7in _favor of as- i'piaee--'better poi; meddle!. ,w•ith, •that sub-
•

004 in .113ase--a'Republican President !pct. Thertia.tremughpfoiresseti frierids
shall be eleeted-'=-Itr'faVors'orbis ing"o inf TemPerane;3ln, Ibis, quunt as there
ste,4l rig' Ceiba;"bll whoi ' do' tlif'is'aifo I Sre il° the §tace, to p!it. a!?-i, Nltack,t, step to

favo of any • thing 4hat Iv 'lit benefits the !this ealim;ily, if.they vonld do their duty
peep e? Not a word. -Why, then, shouldI'
any ruin Wbo-works furls livinp;', support
this part", that opposes; his every inter-
est?. Working men of Potter; county,
ask our-theighboni.who_stilt vote for pro-
sier ry democracy,.; what single !measure
that party is in favor of that wjould ad-
vane the interest of the_ccuntry ifado} t-
ed. fit is opposedi'to land i•eforna, cheap

Igo a beneficial tariff and to ;free
is, why sustain it? I It , does seem as

test men could not be ion' g in au-
rig these questions. I

vet‘ylliapk veto.:
We have -received the 3.lessaiq of Gov.

'Black of Metriaslta; getosng the, bill pro-
hibiting Slavery in that Territory. It
long and claberate, and attempts a; good
deal of hard work, dne of the small jobs
under:alien. in it is to review and refute
Mr. Justice Curtis'i argunie.nt delivered
on the Occasion,of theDred Scott decision.
This, the reader must naturally think,
Would require considerable space, at least.
"Thar, at least, the Governotgives to it.—
liut We only design to °all attention to
the main point in the Message. . TheGo-v admits that the organic act allows
Ll° people_of the Territory , to- 'nonage
their domastiq, ,affairs in their own -way.
But then- he says the ease turoa-on'the
question, ."Wiyare , the ,people of- Ne-

braska He denies that their repre--
sontatives in the Territorial Assenibly
:are the people referred to in the organic
act, or that those rdiresentatives -have
any power _ to-net for the people in the

•

This is the lateittform of Popular- Sov
'ereignty that we have heard of. Cquld
anybody but the smallest • sort of a petti-
fogging. lawyer' have ever: dug up an ar-
'nutent Eo contemplib!e as this? The
people of a.Territory want an act passed
to prohibit Slavery They elect aWegis-
tutor° to pass it, and the Legislature en-
act the law... As-Soon as this is done, the
'Governor comestiown.with his veto, and
kills, the bill on the grotind that it was
'not the people who-acted oii 4.11'e subject

Was only. their representatives in the
Legislature'. lie makes no pretence that
those representatives am not- unanimous-
ly, backed by their constituents, but aims
to shelter himself 'under the subterfuge
:that the Representatilics- itkc Cafe yaople are
not the people. :• •

-On the whole,-we think :.thials about
the most impertinetifship in the face the
people have ever received -from any, of the
tricky politicians engendered its tile slime
of Lecomptonistm—X 1 Tribone.

THE AGITATUR :

A Live7l4publicali o?.luetty Alper;
• ' ~Tioga County, Pa

• HUGH: YOUNG, BOrrpu.
/'IRE:AGITATOR &1.. I &to will Requite in-

teresting to the Citizens of this %litre:Mu-
tntive District. It will give. each wt ek, a Sum-.
mar.Of.the Local News i •

POTTER, .
BRAnyomi, .

.

. , SUSQUEHANNA, _
MCKEAN,

CLINTON
and ILYCOMPIG

COUNTIES, and will contain Reports of the
Cenveations,Mass Meetiogs, Clubs and Can-
cases of bOth parties in the -above counties.
It will eontaiu; also, reports of institutes, Ag-
ricultural Fairs, Tenapersnce Meetings, Music-
al Conventions, no:Lctters from
flarriSborg and Washington, daring die sek,

sions of Congress. and t4o Assembly. • .
.Terms.—ONE Yh:A11;. IN Ao•

ICZEM!
• 'Any person sending.us Five. subsribcrs at

•

,

oßetime, receive, free of postage, a Fifty
Ceiit Copp of"Helper's Impending Cii:sis 'of
the Smith." '

' "

'

Address': • HUGII.YOUNG,
02.0tf.; • " WELL9I3OIIO`, PA.

• N.. DA.STEL,Si: -, . •..
~ „ .• .•

DEALF.B.S.. Din:, Gpops, cr,t`ocgazEs,Ready-lfade Crothini, CrOckerY,[lardware.
Books, Stationery, Hats; Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Paints, .Oils;• ke.ll.lj-sses:, Potter Co.;
:Pa.-gam Cash paid for Furs; Hides and

411 kinds ofGrain taken:lam:hang,
for trade.—.12.40., t i- •~;

T.4o,AoPzei r.
,

- • ~,.
.... ...

.

--
... . : .

',"- • '',-'. --•.D.uvoi..c;p•Notice„ ' .-- -

1Gott .11,--:maquiii.,-; N6: 4ifSep.. Tc;rin,l g-;
, I:1 -i -::•: :es.; ...: !, -,' :• ", '59;ifietanntiai Pleas'

, Mary Ain .: AlcKinney:.. , of:Potter • County. -.,

. .. ,• : , ,- i ;•,,Lll4Eir Lti- DIVOIE-',. -1. ' ; •: ' , , ,;-

1:- To. ;Itary• Apt} 'Melctortey,..;Respondent.--,
1 Wlii.:reas'u.: -sl.ttie:T.O.,:i4tkiittat titipce tt, a, like',...
t ng•seigi.istliii•and 'ietirrtietf,'il'ih.if, 'you' itre
(%oak,. ettieta4ed•-tatie'bettr.-appette, ittotitivtAe.zt;Court of Co m mon.?leas forAlt is.eciunti,, toe au
)app,lipatlop-.114 4e.tria,clt; ip,saicl •cot.trt,foraclivoree,'-otitlie,Lirtiifm:14ittellant, • . _, • ::

iltr
~

,p.•••,..wry,', Catideraort, Jiid: '2•4;q€o.- '. ' • '' ' ''.

,Divorce 0 lee,. , --, :-.1
-

~.--x:T t-'

1Mary 31. Vinems No. 25 Dec. Term-,
vs:

~ , ,_ • . 1858,1,in ComortGeorkil'itliniarder.-„' -:;Pleit of Potter` CV.,
. , - .. ...,_ . ,

'_LIBEL U-DtVOBCP: '
, ,7. To George. Winegarden, Respondent.--

Wheraas a Santana% and aliaAStgapiratt Isar,
jug been issued awl _returned .you aro,
hereisy notified to he ii,tal'%ppear. at,our nextCourt Coalition f(ir this entinty; for an
application. -will be natio'la' td 'Court fur a
dirorce,ou this part OfLinellaut..:

. I'. • WN. BURT; Sheriff,
• Coulerspart;:fau. ;14r,tet4Q.,

. _ ,j 11A4344Pit.4-lAAbg..,.. .43.44141/4,11 416.10gr0,
ditOee--threati-or being kilted-himself,

,
.

. .ty-ngave bunthirty -nine lashes. The_blood
flowed, and the markt of thityet remain.
The contents of a tar-bucket were then
applied to ids „head and,his ti?dtdowo_to
tlitivtaist.frklitirnWltitii,angs,' -whielivitt)reAhe enbjem of derisiorki. The tiaiti.
diritfg. altihOres '041)4, add . theral;
gineer celebrated theeveueloy soundin:
the whistle freely. Petier, was, after an
interval of mearly thtee hours,,put on the,r rein, ia_a-reer-.41144-41egroes,,Ond_taltet.
toward Charleston. -

-

-.kZ. y, s'

A.fter I.e. 4o.d.,traveledt:ii.ii. 'supposes
fiftyiniliii-,71masterintinhanin of Charles-
town„.pitying.itle, sefferlogs anti extulut-,

4. MistiltgalrelfilliVati Of -(,,iifrie--aba a tai-
emit ;'siherteuptin the-rnoharatmd-the sta.
4011 threatenedthat pefittgly WegitiorEll.lo
deatitio. himself: -Oat eau)* late tile 'ear
and Feized him by the hair eayitsg,._ "Lees
lookAt,y0n..",-,-zStinse desired ter give trim
nfresh coat-ciflarand..featleers but, tiorl
able:to :find.apy itt !foie itaplea*;4 hey •ap-
plied ',Maio n..f: tO:the' taralrettd,rt:tn -- him. '
-Tbeninhiseie likeitiseof the optnion that
thereWire ititiliolelotof"Abolitionistsin
the cars who ought tube hanged:: He
arrived '"at ;Chatletton and'wits taut in
prison.' -. `,- '-1 .' . "- - '

lie had boenliindly eounselled to make
no eemplaints,..orhe would get 130 lashes
mor4.- ~..A-phytilaiau who; attended him,
told hitn-he escaped easily; for there were
elCirelf men; accused of beings Northern
pickpOckets, arrested at the Agricultural
State-Fair, and' comtititted 'to jail.- One
of-them had received 500 lashes, another
a less number; that the man Who had re-
ceived the 500 was near dying. rower
had not'read of any trill of these men so
accused and punished. - Oil and ' water
were given hint to eleanse himself. Si-
lence was enjoined onItim, lest the mob
should get hold of him. He paid Es
own passage .rooney from ColuMbia to
Caarleston, .the negro taking qut $5
from his pocketbook. '"Ile heard that itwas published thaethe Degrees of Colum-

I ha; had made a lotbscriptien "to pay his
passage. Om Saturday la.st,- at 7in the
mornut, .he was put On a steainer. fur
New York. .

-

When the Christmas festivities -. -Were
at their. Melt on 31onday, this poor "Ex-
lie Of Erin," with the blood-lash marks
on his body—inflicted under theiegis of,
the Constitution', South 'Curolina—arriv-
ed at this great metropolis, lie is -re- 1I duced in flesh, but is sturdy in spirit.l

I He asks work, not alms. -1

Cjit Initre 4.ottrnit,
COUDERSPORT, PA..,

Ijptl)4l9, 186Ci.
T. S. tHME.-EDITINI AND PUBLISHER.

I • I
i I

Ao4.l'llllllStratru
I:MOE is herehy given ti

ilritatrit of theEstate OfAeceesed,iiild by virtue.of aniftisteis'. Court in and lb
Pilfter,,ninde on the 23id.
A7. IN1869; Ind to- toe directi
to,litablicliale os eatery, a -t ti
laths Borough of Ocoidersport,
tom, and COmmonweitlthi, Of P,
the 20th_day of Feb. A. D.,
P.31,,,,t0 the .highest or test
estate, right, title, interest ai
said Samuel Gee, Ir., dec., =idestribed.reit

[One lot orabotit-_,86 Sere!
toviuship.ofAllegtuiy, Count
Slate Of Peinsylvaina,.boundi
b lands-of lber estate' of S.- M.
onthe east by-lands-latelrot
L. C. Presho and lands,of tin
Peri ilei•eased, an the South
BinghonYs Estate;--and. on tut
of,fsawc., flews; 4.)ehic,the-.(

8; of the allotnient of,thestate 0f5.1',
stiii):=:-tsckz-Tae. -undivided
ors-1 i In-Roark tanMAP,
containingtftyticeeis, andhooldi
Beginning-atmpointimitheOr
Allegheny Raver,-being..therson
of a lot surveyed toSimon-Kjeabi
rods to a post in the soutltr
lot, thence west 68rods to ipt
810.4 rods to a post on, the Norse,-
Allegheny:River, . thence up the irtverto
.place of beginning, leing part of Warm2143 ; of which about 30 acres bra lin
on:Which. is erected one frame house salframe barn, and with en apple orchardt
ofi. SAIIANTIIA PRE.9IIO, AdietCoudersnort. Jan: 19th, 1460.

SRZitIFF'S'ISALES.
Y VIRYLIE -of.snicley iente of Vetwi:
Bxponia, Fieri Ficiars and,Lauri '

issuedout ofthe Connof Conanion Pleasof p
County, Pennsyluania; and. to me directed,/
expore to public sale or-outcry, at the Court JP
in Couderzport,. on StaN DIAN, the '2oth' do
.rabruary„ 1.860, ri clockto, vi„- '
Oa described real estale,44,pit: .

Certatn real estate situate inHarrison Ti
ship, Putter Co., .pa., Bounded on:the ~,,

by lots NOs. 81 lc '27 of the allotment of
of If. C. Harbor, in' Harrison Township,.
by the countyiine, south by lot in posse .
01`.1. Harris and mill lot, and west by mill
and part of lot No. 81 ;,containing silty
and four-tenths acres, being north part orSlo. 84e of which ten acres are imprayed,
which Is, erected one log Louse, and some
trees thereon.

• Seized, taken in es-ecutionyead.to be soli
the property of Clfarlotte Pearce.. -

ACSO--Certain. realestate hunte in Sw •
Toirnship, Patter Co., Pa., Beheaded not
lot ofAndrew k 3lichael-GrOss, enit by Is,

of cleoige Fax,3l. D.,.and lotof,Stephenlli
el, south by lands of C. Handr4dinarkk S.
Acker, and west by lauds 6f. Centavos
Slymirs . th icket, Andrew` & 'Michael Gro
Containing. one hundred awl fifry-s-ersaone-tenth :tare's, of which three acres tie;
proved, beirig-lot No. 34 'of the allotment
!aryls of Fox -& Moss in Sweden Township:

Seised, taken in execution, and tole sold
the property of Daniel Snyder.

ALSO—Certain .real- estate sitiate• in II
tor_Towuship, Potter CO., Pa., Bounded
by the lands ofDaniel Iliundelditi, cast by It
of George Bat tlett, south by lands of Bush
er & Garlock, and west ;by fatal of W.!
Leach iaontainingseverity seresr ishirli
acres are improved; ott'which is erected
frame dwelling-house, one logbarn, sad
some fruit trees-,thereon..

Seized, taken iriesee'ution,'and to ben,
the property of charles Parker.

ALSO—Certa lit real estate Situate in
ton Township; Potter Co, •Pa., Beginnirg
a post in the north-west' corner of a loft
trained to James Ayres, thence northionels
Bred and fifty-seien rods to a post, the;
east twenty-nine rod§ to a post. thence tps

to the West hank of Shmentaboning C
thence along the west bank of said Creeh ;
the several courses tiereofto the Warrantf
thence along the said Warrant line, west
hundeedand twenty-five rods to a post, th
south three hundred and -thirteen rods
pint; thence west, five. hundred and tut
Live rods to the plate of beginning; coned;
six hundredand tWenty;nine acres be the
more' er.less, and being part of Warrant
1027, the same I eing unimproved land.

Seized; taken in execution, and to besold
the property. of-H. W. May.

ALS9-7-Certhin real estatesituate in 8.
on Township, Potter Co., Pit., Boandediz..-
by lands of Mann 4: Nielsolsr east by lank
Oabriel Barnes, south by lands of Man
Sichoii, and west byKeating lands; con
ing one littudred acresof land, ofwhich 6
acres are- improved and six acres chop
with -one' frame house, one frame barn,
some fruit trees thereon- " .

Seized, taken_ in .execiaon, anti to tic Eol
the property of. Qhrist►nan. . •

,LSO— .Certalifidal estate to wit: Tom
fain village lots situatein thellorough of w'.
dcTsport, Putter Co., Pa.,' knoWn as-lots.
134 Ss 13.% on Square No. 13, bounded.D''‘.

bY fotS-oF L. Cushing, east by Maim.S ..,:.'
south by Fourth. Street, Mid west by lets .l.
longing to the School District of.Coude "

and- lot. now in possession of L. B. Cole;
Mining sixty-four perches of land, :on a
is erebted one B1; el:mitts-shop.
•. Seizitd, taken inexecution,and to be soli

the property of Samuel Haven. •
_ 1-.,,AALSO—Certain real estate situate in UV

see Township, Potter Co., Pa., 'Bounded
by lot No. 31 ofthe'allotment ofiandsinfownShip, east by. lot N0:32. sontlib,ylot
18,and West by. lot No., 2,6; containing.
three: aud six-tenths acres with the usual ,f
lowarice of six per.ceut. for roads, beio:
No. 65 of the landsof:11OSS in Genesee to.
ship, of *hick 4Wo acres are improved; '„

ten sores chopped, on*which is erected. ,

fratii a house, oue frame barn and outbuib: ',

anil.with some fruit trees thereon.
Seized, taken in eie,ciation, and to beSold

the property of Versel DiCkinson.
ton

real estate situate in
ton ToWnship, Potter 'Co.P4 ilegioed°6
a Chitittant.the S. W. corner Of Warrant
four thousand nine hundiod ?..a4 twenty
(4921), thence.-east. by the. south),bne of '
Warrant *One li.titired and eighteen percitel!,
a .postt a cornerof a 'tract of land conveyed
Jolin''B.--Sinith; et al. thence south by '
dine of said tractone bun liedaand fifteen peal'.
es to d_po.st; acorner of ;aid tract, thence
,by ltneof said-Attlee, thrty-five perches id'
.post, Corner of said trace, th !nee -o°2th,
line of said tract one hundred awl meal'
perches ttia poit,'a cornerof.ald tract, le'

jest byline of said tract, 'one hundred
tY 'titre toacorner of •e perches a pos

,tract ia-east line of Warrant No. 4925, tber
rtortn• two hundred and forty. perches to
isitice,of beginning; 'containing two bun,
and twelve acres and one tenthof an aera,
the-same more or les.s, being part of
No. 4020, about two acres of wtlio
proved, with one log house, and op log
ereetqd thereon. ' ' '

Seized. taken in execution and to be gad.
thekoperty.ot A. F. Bosworth.

• • WM. P. BURT, Sher.'
Coudersport, Jan. 25' lauo.

~.i


